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ROJAS EXPLAINS PRINCIPAL CRUZ STREET MISS BOWERS TO

HUERTA REFUSAL WED ROBT. TAFT COMPANY
NEW STORE, 1517-19-21-- 23 5TH AVE., MOLINEJ

Details of the Tampico Un-

pleasantness From the Former Girl's Betrothal
View Given to Public. to t's Son is .

Due to His Sister.

THOUGHT INCIDENT OVER

gecond Invetigation la Conducted and
Punishment Meted Out to the

Offending Officer.

Mm!" City. Men.. April 21. lor-fcli- e

7 RJ. minister of foreign af-

fair, in announcing that It would be
impossible to agree to the demand of
tt Vitel States that the flag of that
xinntrr be unconditionally saluted.
gT out the fo. lowing statement;

lyr.veen 11 a. m. anJ noon, a boat
vitboat an American flag and with
zlz carmes and one officer landed at
a point caiied the Peach of Iturbide In I

TascpiC0- - 1 oionei rujmcnq iiinojosa.
who has charpe cf defending that
colnt, detained the marines and officer
and conducted them to the presence of j

tie general wno naa romir.aca oi ice
fort. Ipcacio Morelog Zarajjoza.

"It should te remembered that a,
this time the I'ort not only was undr
Kilitarr control, but was withstanding
an attack by rebels.

"General Zaratroza Immediately and
without even the case
put the marines and the offlcer at lib-

erty, placed Hiuojosa la prison, and
sent an apolccy to Rear Admiral Mayo,
the commander of the American fleet.

"We tho'jftht the incident was closed,
but un'ortunately this was not so, be-

came Mao sent to him rome time af-

terward an u'tima-u- in which be
asked that a second apology be pre-
sented to him by the staff of the chief
of the fort. General Zarapoza; that the
American flag be hois-e- d at a public
place in TampU-- and saluted by 21
guns and besides the severe punish-
ment of Hicojosa. stipulating that this
be done ithin 21 hours.

Time Extended.
"The time was extended when dip-

lomatic pourparler were beij:n be-tme-

'.he subsecretary of forl;n af-

fairs in Mexico, the minister being
absent at that date, and co..iuued
un:il now.

"President Huerta. when informed
cf the case, ordered another investi-
gation of the facts and the punishment
of the guilty officer, if it were provod

; V--1 h, rr '
Calla Independence, the principal street in Vera Cruz, Mexico.

is the principal street In Cruz. Mexico's larpest seaportmuc cams irtmps in era cruz Harbor are filled with hundreds of
marines, wno will occupy the city In case of intervention.

express regret on account of the in-

cident.
"When he became aware that the

American government supported the
request of Rear Admiral .Mayo rela-
tive to a salute to the American flag,
which had not been insulted, he pro-
posed to show his good will toward
the American people, although he did
not think that such a request was just,
proposing that the flags of the two na
tions be hoisted and saluted reciprocal-
ly and simultaneously.

"The American government did not
agree with that idea, but insisted upon
Rear Admiral Mayo's request, giving
assurance that in accordance with in-

ternational practice the salute would
be returned by American cannon after
the salute to the American flag. This
was not accepted by President Huerta,
who insisted upon his proposition.

"Then the American government de-
termined that pourparlers be brought
to an end by the final decision of Pres-
ident Huerta within a term which ex-

pired at 6 o'clock Sunday night, an-
nouncing that If by that time he had

he was blameworth:? He also author-- 1 not agreed to the salute cf the Ameri--

ized the minister of foreign affairs to lean flag as requested the affair would

& Co.,
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Mexi-

can

Chicago

invesiipating

Here Vera

be presented to the American congress
for decision.

Protocol Proposed,
"'The Mex: an government, believing

the salute in question was of no im
portance, unites previously and for
mally ncreed upon by both parties, pro-
posed the signing of a rotoxl. and
the minister of foreign affairs present-
ed last night a draft of such protocol
to the American charge d'affaires. Nel-
son

answered that he
must consult bis government; that he
would advise the minister of the na-
ture of this answer and he later com-

municated to the minister the fact that
his government did not accept the idea
of a signature of any protocol what-
ever, but wanted an unconditional sa-

lute of the American flag.
"Thin the Mexican government re-

fused, feeling it bad done all possible,
in view of the friendly
between the two governments, and be-

lieving the acceptance of such an im-

position would be equivalent to yield
ing by Mexico to humiliation. The

HERE'S FLORIDA. WHOSE GUNS MAY SWEEP CITY OF VERA

battleship Florid
The Florida, Captain R. Rush, is one of tha big U. S. battiethip now lying- off Vera

Cruz. carries 34 guns and 935 men.

AUCTION! CTIONI

The entire plant of the Acorn Brass Manufacturing bankrupt, will be

at public auction Thursday, April 23d, 1914. at n a. m., at Aurora.

value over $60,000.00, consisting of:

Machinery,
Motors, Plating Plant

and All Material
This stock will be in piece-me- al lots and not as a whole and can be

Wednesday. April For further information a n d descriptive

circular address Michael Tauber Auctioneers, 3'7
Chicago.
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O'Shauphnetity.
"O'Shatighnessy

understanding

inspected
So. Market Street,

71

Chicago, 111.. April 21. The engage
ment of Miss Martha Bowers, former
Chicago girl, daughter of the late
Lloyd AV. Bowers, who was President
Tafi's solicitor general until his death, :

to Robert Taft, eidest sor of the for-- j

mer president, was announced Satur-- !

day. Miss Bowers is living with her'
mother in Washington, and Miss Taft J

is her guest. j

The engagement has grown out of
the close friendship between Miss
Bowers and Miss Helen Taft. During
the residence of the Tafts at the j

Wliite house the two young women '

were inseparable companions. It was
while riding with Miss Taft. and on
Miss Taft's favorite horse, that Miss
Bowers was dangerously hurt. Her
mount ran away, leaped against a
street car and was killed, and Miss
Bowers suffered --. fracture of the arm.
Miss Taft acted as her nurse much of
the time while she was in the care of
the surgeons.

It was at this time of intimacy
ihe two families that the ro

mance began between Miss Bowers
and her chum's brother.

The wedding will take place in Oc-
tober, when former President Taft and
the of his cabinet and their
intimate frends hold a reunion in
Washington

duct has been wise and temperate,
that it has observed all the require-
ments of international law and that
the refusal to yield further is inspired
only by a regard for its honor and
dignity."

Signature Refused.
The draft of the protocol by

refused signature by the United States,
follows:

"With a "view of putting an end to1
the lamentable incident which occur
red on the 9th inst. at Port Tampico,
caused by the detention of nine men
and one American officer; considering
that such marines were immediately j

put at liberty by General Zaragoza,
commander at Port Tampico, and that
said officer presented an apology to
Rear Admiral Mayo, commander of
the American squadron in those wa-

ters; that when the presi-
dent of the republic of Mexico be--

. . . ji i i i i. :
l'uuiv auviseu ui me ue trAjii:oB- - .

Mexican government is confident that d reKret through the office of foreign j

the civilized world will find its con- - relation for the incident and ordered'

CRUZ
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She
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sold
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22nd.
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Mexico,

afterward,
. m

that a full investigation be made to
the end that the guilty might be pun-
ished, if any be found guilty, and, fi-

nally, that the action In question was
due to the zealousness of a subaltern,
which might be regarded as excusa-
ble if It is taken into consideration
that the marines when detained had
gone ashore In uniform without per-
mission of the military authorities, the
port leing at the moment not only in
a state of war but under attack by
rebels, the charge d'affaires of fhe
United States and the minister of for-

eign relations of Mexico acting in their
official capacities, agree as follows:

For Simultaneous Salute.
"1. That the Mexican government,

inspired by a desire of showing the
good will it feels toward the people of
the United States and acting in the
same manner wherein the United
States has done in similar cases, binds
itself that the American flag be salut-
ed at Tampico by 21 guns from the
Mexican shore batteries or a Mexican
warship in those waters.

"2. That the cannon referred to in
the preceding article shall be fired at
the when the American flag
shall be hoisted to a on the
Mexican shor.

"3 That the government of the
United States 'oinds itself to salute
the Mexican flag Immediately following
the salute by the Mexican? to the
American flag with 21 guns of the man-of-wa- r

Dolphin or of any other battle-
ship at anchor in those waters.

"4. The guns to wnlcn the precea-in- g

article refers shall be fired at the
moment when the Mexican flag shall
be hoisted to the top of a mast of the
aforesaid man-of-w- or of any other;
warship in those waters, and to this
end both contracting parties attach
their signatures."

This formal reply by the Mexican
government to the demands ,of the .

United States was handed to Nelson.
O Shaughnegsy, the American charge
d'affaires, at exactl6 o'clock Sunday
evening at the foreign office. The;
charge, however, had been made aware ;

previously of the nature or me aocu-- i

ment. j
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You Need a Medicine

You Should Have

Ihe Best

Although there are hundreds of prep-aretie-

advertised, there is only one
that really stands out pre-emine- as a
remedy for diseases of the kidneys,
liver and b'adder.

pr. Kilmer's is not rec- -

.J emmrnded tor everyuimg.
A sworn certificate or puruy i

i,..tt e. You may receive a sam--l
j pie dize bottle of Swamp-Roo- t by par-

cel post. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co..
j Blnghampton. N. V., and enclose ten
j cents.

For sale at all drug stores in bottles
jof two sizes 50c and $1.00. also men-Itio- ii

the Rock Island Dailr
llAdv.)

oiNE HUNDRED NEW SPRING SUITS are
placed on sale at positive reductions of $7.50 to

to $10.00 each. Our entire stock of Suits now grouped
into two assortments:

At $ JQ2

is the we

Of all the
in a are

all in as
as of

are all the

in are

at,

offer
marked

$20.00 $22.50.
regular $30

$35 suits, includ-
ing

All the latest ideas and designs. Take choice
now of new Spring stock. All marked plain
figures you make your own reductions save from
$7.50 to $10.00.

ALTERATIONS

Beautiful Spring Silk
Our showing this best

Chiffon Taffetas, Crepes and Foulards.

"SHOWER PROOF" FOULARDS.
"Shower Proof Foulards.

clothes woman's wardrobe, there
none more stylish, and all,

satisfactory, dresses "Shower Proof"
Foulard. The colors and designs this sea-

son unusually attractive new-

est effects, quaint Chinese and Bulgarian
designs tones soft and dull, yet
harmonize perfectly. Priced QC

yard, and OOC
rich Oriental

soft tones that 40-i- n

New and Distinctive Styles
Wash Goods

heve we we
this and been in

patrons

40cPRINTED VOILES
AT

Our of these
excep-

tionally in beauti-
ful stripes and or

designs DC

We you unusually
of French

come in color ab-

solutely all for dainty
for wear

very desirable; at, 48c and.

BADGER SHOW
WELL; WAHL

Madison. Wis, 21. With the
daily outdoor Badger
stock has taken a decided jump. Per

favorite
27-inc- h.

inspect
Challies.

39c

We all suits that
sell

at to

All our
and

the best silk suits.

your
our suits in

FREE

year

probably

that

$1.00

exquisite

to

have ever embracing all the popular

36-INC- H PLAIN AND NOVELTY
CHIFFON SILK TAFFETA, $1.50
We have on display a truly wonderful

collection of 36-inc- h Plain and Novelty
Chiffon Taffetas that are in such great de-

mand at the time. These Silks have
that delightful soft finish that is so desir-
able. Dresses for calling, for the theater,

party or reception, while for shop-
ping or traveling, no other material offers
greater comfort style and yet always looks
so fresh as these t fnChiffon Taffetas ipl.OU

40-INC- H PRINTED CREPES Handsome Novelty Crepes in
effects, in and dull harmonize beautifully, $2.00

in
Never before shown such a wonderful collection of Wash Fabrics as

do season, embracing all the new popular weaves. We have untiring
our efforts to present to our valued all that is new and desirable.

25c
showing

popular Voiles is
large

floral

yard,

April

made,

MEZIDOR VOILES
AT 50c

Fine quality M e z i d o r
Voiles, in exquisite print-
ings, of this season's

weaves,

is all of
of of

to our
collection

a
or are

track

one

of

one of

an
in

'. ......

haps the of the work has been
the bar at six feet with little

Artie Mucks has a
new varsity record in ' the discus

but will not be able to
in meets to the

STRIPE
NOVELTIES, $1.25

fine quality Silk and
Novelties in beautiful

color effects such as tan and
white, blue and white, black
and or
white P

A Notable Exhibition of Fine
Dress Goods

Our stock Dress Goods replete with the new and popular weaves the
season. From the best mills Europe and America come cloths wondrous beauty.

invite at-

tractive
These printings

pure wool, house
dress street these

TRACK MEN

UP FEATURES

workouts.

were

present

garden

50c

36-inc- h

42-inc- h Tussah Royal Crepes, this
season's most popular Dress Fabrics;
absolutely Cl HA
non-crushab- le ....P""
42-inc- h Irridescent Crepe, entirely new
weave, Chameleon
effects ...........

feature
clearing
effort. eBiablinhed

throw, partici-
pate conference owing

NUB

Cotton

. $1.25
J

one year rule. . The beKt of a squad of
100 are working hard in preparation
for Saturday's tryouts. which will de- -'

termlne the makeup of the team for j

the Ohio state meet
' AH the news all Uie time The Arris.'


